
SHAHEED I}HAGAT SIN(}H COLLEGE
UNIVERSITY OF' DIII-HI

MINTJI'ES OI,. I'IIE MIII,].I.IN(; OF.'I.III] GOVIiRNING I]oDY III]I,D oN 25th MAY,2019
A1' l1:00 A.M. IN ]'IIE COI-LFlGti PRIiMISI.]S.

A rnceting ol'the Governir,g tlody o1-the C'ollegc was held on 25'l'Mav.2019 ar 11:00 a.r.n. in tl.rc
College.

'l-he lollowing rnembers were present:
l. Prof-. It. l). Singh. chainnan. Governing Ilociv - (ln cl-rair)
2. Prol'. K.N. 'l'iwari, T'rcasurer. Governing Ilody
3. Dr. Harish IIanda, 'l'eacher Itepresentative. SIIS Day College
1, Dr. Satish KLrmar, Teachcr Represcntativc. SIIS irvcnir-rg coilegc
5. Ms. Kini Singh. Teacher I{eprsentalive. SIIS Irvening Collegc
6. Mr. Vijay PaI. Special Invitee (other rhan tcachcrs). SBS Day coricge
7. Mr. J.C. Joshi. Special Invitee (Othcr tl-ran teachers). SIIS Evening Collcge
tl. Dr. P. K. Khurana. Mernbcr. Principal. SIIS Iricning Collegc
L). Dr. Anil Sardana. Mcmber Sccrctan,/Aclins I)rincipal. SIIS I)ar ('ollcgc

l'l-rc items on the agenda u''erc lakcn up ac1 scriatinr ancl thc lirlltrriinl dccisiolrs \\J:'J .-:ri.rl

1. 'l'o conllrm tl-re Minutcs o1'the mcclinq ol'thc (rorcrni;tu IJo.ir i:c..i tr:-. lS: ic'::...::.r. 1r,..;
r,-lh 

^and l7' April. 2019 and thc nratrcrs arisirrg oLrr ot rhc \lrnLrrcs.

'l'hc (iovernirrg llod) ratillcd anc'l conllrmgl thc minutcs o1'rhc mcctir.rg oi-thc (iovcrning
Ilody'hcld on 28'l'I"ebn-rary.20l9 ancl 1711'April. 2{)11). 'l'hcrc 

w,as no matter arising out ol-
the Minutes.

2. 'l'o report lor ratification the lettcr No. SIISC/2316 dated 01-03-2019 issr.rcd ro Dr. Anil
Sardana fbr his appointment as Acting Principal, Shahccd llhagat Singh Collcge.

@thelcttcrNo.SI]SC/2316dated01_03-2019issuedtoDr.Anil
Sarclana lbr his appointn-rent as Acting Principal. Shaheed I3hagat Singh Collcge.

3. l'o report the acceptance of Joining Iteport o1'Dr.
Collegc w.c.1. 02-03-2019 (F/N).

llc Qpyelnitfgllody acceptcd the.loining l{cport o1

thc Collegc rv.c.l. 02-03-20 1 9 (1./N ).

Anil Sardana as Acling Principal o1-thc

'I)r. Anil Sardana as .\ctin!, Principai ot

1. l'o rcport the lctter datcd \o. CS-Si)C I'}r'rn-SIlSt'(- I li lr1't) -it; -:-,.:.. : '.1-.---. _

rcceir cd fl'ont thc thr l)r'1,-ilr Ilc.'i:.::'-::-. . :t.r c:'.,:', .,. .)e .:t. !.,:-.., -...:._ -:.-. -:t.tr,.1,,:. .,: .ttJ"
L tlir crsitr to lii':ririt.ll l)r. .\nii Sartial.l. .\sstrcia:c i)r,.rlt'ssor. I)al;t:.::Jit'i r): ( .r:t:--till'iC .t:"
\ctirtc Principai ot-Shahccd Ilhagat Singh ('olicsc. ir-r iicu ol'thc rccorr-rnrendarion ot lhc

(iorernir.rg Ilodr o1'the College lbr a pcriod o1'sir montsh r.r.c.1'.02-03-2019 (1.,'\) or ri1) a
rcsular Principal .joins: whicher. er is carlier.

f'he Govcrning Ilody noted thc lcttcr dated No. CS-SDC/Prin-SilS{.1(ll1l4l20i9l591 ciarccl
15tl'March.2019 recetvcd fiom tl-rc the I)cputy Itegistrar. [.]nivcrsity o1-l)clhi convcving thc
approval o1'the [Jniversity to appoint I)r. Anil Sardana. Associatc Proli:ssor. Departmcnr o1'
Commerce as Acting Principal of Shahcccl Ilhagat Singh Collegc. in vicw, o1' rhc
recommendation ol-thc (lovcrning llodl'o1'thc Colicgc lbr a pcriocl o1'six montsh ri.c.1. 0l-
03-2019 (tilN) or till a regular Principal joins. whichs,cr is carlie r.



5. 1'o report the relieving Ictter No. SBSCl2315 dated 0l-03-2019 in rcspect o1'l)r. Ir. K.
Khurana. Principal. Shal-reed tlhagat Singh Collcge to relievc hirn fiom his duties as Prir-rcipal
w.e.f. 01-03-2019 (AN) to join back as regular Principal o1'Sl"rahced Bhagat Singh College
(Evening) fiom where hc has been on lrrxtra-ordir"rary Leave witl'r lien.

'fhe Governing Body noted the relieving lettcr No. SIISC/2315 datecl 01-03-2019 in respect o1

Dr. P. K. Khurana, Principal, Shaheed Bhagat Singh Collcge to relicve him fiom his cluties as
Principal w.e.f. 01-03-2019 (A/N) to join back as regular Principal of Shaheed llhagar Singh
College (Evening) from where he has been on Extra-Ordinary Leave with lien.

6. 'l'o consider and approve the constitulion of the Building Committce fbr undertaking various
developments works in the College:

The Governing Bod), considerd and approvcd thc constitution of thc lluilding Cornntittcc lirr
undertaking various developments works in tl-re College as per details giver-r belor,'':
i) 'fhe Chainnan, (ioverning Body
ii)'l'rcasurer. (iovcrnir-rg []ody
iii) Bursar
iv) Some Faculty Mcmbers
v) Principal. Evening College as Spcciai Inr ircc
vi) Architect as Special Inr,ilcc
vii) Principai of the College
viii) 'l'he Assistant Irngineer. University of Delhi

'firc laculty members fiorn the Collegc may cor.rsist o1-the lbllowir-rg:

i) Senior Teacher I{epresentative with more than 10 years of experience
ii) Secretary, Staff Cor-rncil, Day College
iii) I'}resident, Stafl' Association, Day Collcge

Note: The College will write to the lrrngineering I)cpartrncnt to ntrminate an Assistant
I'.rTgir-reer l'rom the I)epartment o1'l:nginecring. Univcrsitt'ol-l)clhi who r,vill act as Mcmbcr o1'

the Building Committee o1'the Collcgc.

7. To consider and approve the confirmation o1' the lbllowing Non-'l'
appointed in the College on permanent basis as pcr detail n-rcntioncd hclou
the rules applicable/notilled b1,tl-rc l-inivcrsitr ol-l)clhi 1ir1'3pprri:r,.nc:: ..

Date
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9. Mr. Amit KumarJoshia Lib. Atlendant SC
i0 Ms. Anu Garg [.ib. Attendant I t;n
t1 Mr. Amin Chauhan I-ib. Atrendanr l_.Sl

I'u. air.na*i l-ciiic12 Mr. Aiay Yadav
13. Mr. Idreesh Ahmed [.ib. Attendant ] ottr'
14 Mr..litender Sr. Tecl-r. Assistant I t;R

_1 5.

l6
Md. Wasif Ansari !j,rp_!11., ]:ab Aleldanr 

J 
ttn

Geog. Lab Attcndant i tJIt1l

'['he Governing lJody approved the conllrmation o1'the albresaid Non-'l'eaching employces
appointed in the College on permancnt basis as per detail mcntioned above in accorciancc
with the rules applicable/notified by the tJniversity o1'Delhi lor appointment o1'non-tcaching
staff in the College as their work and conducl was fbund satislaitory during thc probatiol
period.

Note: The aforesaid employees were appointed on permanent basis in the College or-r
probation lor a period of one year w.e.f. the date ol.their joining. J'he Annual pcrlbrrtancc
Appraisal Report (APAR) for the period liom 01.042018 ro 31.03.2019 in respecr ol'ahoic
mentioned Non-teaching ernployees have been lbund satisf-actorr..

8' 'fo ratify and conflrm the approval of the Chairn-ran Gorerninq Ilorlr datcc lr-l {.,:.'1)../
approving the re-appointment of the lbllouine .{ssistant Prol'essors on a,l-hoc basis in
drll'erent departmcnts as rnentioned asainst thcir naurcs in thc l)ar ol'l{s.-i77UU -. as pcr 7':'
CPC. in accordancc uith the guidclines issr-red b1'thc t,niversitl'of I)clhi tbr the period.s 1i.rr
2''d May.20i9 to 25'l'May, Jotg n, till such time appointmenls on regular basis are madc /
leavc vacancy exists. whichever is earlier:

S. No. Name
--a

Ms._Ncyati {huja-.
Ms. Shikha I{ajput_
Dr. Vijay Vrat Arya Commerce
Dr. Nisha Gupta Commerce
Ms. Ankita Kashya Commerce
Ms. Aarthi Kadvan Commcrce
Dr. Z.ehra Zulftkar

\4r_-xtkrlt 4geqryrl
\lrAryqqq ]?,rdcy
Ms. Sakshi Sharma
Ms. Anvi .lain
\1s. []har ika l]aii
ffs.ficcil-

('
Contnt.-rc.-
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11 Ms. Pooia
Mr. Eashir Mairaj
Ms. Ila Yadav
Ms. Mansi Babbar

Commcrce
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Ms. Deeoika Swami
Ms. Chandni Aswal
Mr. Anil Kumar

Commercc
al"-r"iat

Commerce

Dr. Kanil Harit Commerce
Ms. Saher Sayed Commerce
Mr. Vikram Meena ,cquqggg_

Econon-ricsMs. Aditi Aeron Bansal
Dr. Rachna Mathur
Ms Charu Crovcr ] l.con,-rmics
Ms. Swaran Lata Meena Bconomics

43 V;'e_.=!u4glu _ English

_ !! I Mr. SinchuiMrS@_ ltlngtish I

44 I ry1].!!.h]!l!!gcangmei tieEL I Lnglish

-Ll ,-!I.hqA,;; - n**'+pl, 
I

tl ] tL llashrni Raru anand I t;cugraphr.

-!? - l-\4..-lantolir Kumirr ] Geography 
I

l

l

5at- j-V.. t't,roncirakaila ric.rlraph,
5l l-)r [?rm|r] ',:.^..-,.^r..

l(am l.al 
1 Geography' 

l

'.tl,:a nrshi ] ttir,nrl^ 
]

Vitek t<f,*$!g! I lirrnrl 
l

lu.tipti Matf rl- 
] lrilur' 

,lle$gn1'Ky4l"t ] uisrory
jalimAnsari_ 

Il_lisrorl
Anant l'rakash ,Pol.Scicncc

thco:.du'rtll'l}lc(.]:".::--:.:::C..ri::..:.i3..J."
dated 30.04.2019 appror il-tr: ihc' :c'-arpt'rinlmr-nt trl'ii:c aloresarri .,\ssi::a:i Prr'rlcsst'rr< on atl-
hoc trasis in ditJ'erenl dcpartments as mcntioned aqainsl their names in the par of'Rs.57700 -.
as per 7'i'CPC.,in accordance uith the guidelinei issued b1,.the L,nir.ersity of n.tnl fbr rhc
periods from 2nd May.2019 to 25tr'\1ar.2019 or till such time appointments on regular basis
are made / leave vbthnct, exists. uhichcr cr is earlicr.

9. '1'o consider and approve the granl o1'Stucly Lcavc to I)r, Suraj Mal. Assistant prol'essor in thc
Departmer,t of Geography fbr a period of 06 montl"rs. i.e.. liom 01.06.201g ro j0.11.2019 lbr
Postdoctoral Research stay in Zurich liom JurTc-November.2019 Lrnder the Sw.iss National
Science Foundation lrxchange Grant.

.$
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The Governing Body ratif-red and confrrmed the grant of Study I-eave to Dr. Sura.j Mal.
Assistant Prol'essor in the Department ol- Geography lbr a period o1'06 months. i.c.. liom
01.06.2019 to 30.11.2019 Ibr Postdoctoral ILesearch stay in Zurich liom June-November.
2019 under the Swiss National Science Iioundation }:xcl-rangc Grant.

10.'l'o report the letter dated 16.04.2019 along with.judgerncnt decided by tl"re Courl o1'Sh.
Manish Markan Ld. ADJ Saket Court, Delhi liorn Mr. .1.H. Jalii, Advocate. Supreme Clourl o1'
India appointed by the College lbr Civil Case llearing No. 656712016 titled as M/S Yadav
]llectricals Pvt. Ltd. versus the Principal, Shahecd Rhagat Singh Collegc.

The Governing Bod), decided that the casc be consulted with the .loint Registrar. Legal Ccll.
lJniversity of Delhi to obtain his opinion so that the Governing Body may take decision w,ith
regard to the judgement decided by the Cor-rrt o1- Sh. Manish Markan Ld. ADJ Saket C'our1.
Dclhi lrom Mr. .I.FI. Jafri. Advocate. Supreme Court ol'India appointcd by the Collcgc lbr
Civil Case Bearing No.656712016 titlcd as M/S Yadav Frlectricals I'}vt. Ltd. r,,ersus rhe
Principal, Shaheed Bhagat Singh College.

i1. To report the letter No.CS-SDC/124lSIlSCl2}l9/101 dated 6'r'Mav. 2019 rcceired ll'onr rhc
Deputy Registrar. lJniversity o1-Delhi Soi-rth Campr-rs inlorming thal \4ajor Gcn. K I. (la;,'i'.
has been appointed as Arbitrator in Arbrtration I)c1i1ion \o.ll6 1010 titlcd .\nrn lan,-itr:r \ -.
ljniversity of Dclhi & Ar-rr (Shahccd Iihagat Sinsh (iollcgc).

'l'he Governir-rg Bod)'no1cd thc Icrrcr \o CS-SDC/124lSIlSCl20l9,101 dated 6'n \1a1.2019
received fiom thc Deputy Registrar. l-lniversity' o1- I)clhi South Campus infbrming that Major
Gen. K.'l'. Gajria has been appointed as Arbitrator in Arbitration Petition No.21612010 titled
Arun Tandon Vs. University of Delhi & Anr (Shahecd Ilhagat Singh College). 11 was also
noted that Major Gen. K.'f. Gajria, Arbitrator has been inlbnncd by the Collcgc vidc lcttcr
No.SBSC/188 dated 23-05-2019. It was also notcd that the copy o1'thc said letter l.ras beelr
sent to M/s. A.K. Buiiders, Engineers & Contractors and the l)eputy l{egistrar. lJniversity o1-

l)clhi lbr in[ormation.

12.'l-o review the Tender for Renovation of ('ollegc Librarl, 1br Rs. 1.78 crorc.
Ilacksround: A proposai was approved by lJuilding Clornmittee in its mcetir-rg clalcci 20.05.201-5
lbr renovation o1' college Library. but could no1 bc executed. A liesh. rcvised proposal lirr
renovation o1- Library was reccived liom l,ibrarian on I4.09.2Oltl'n,ia c-mail and placccl in
(iovcrning llody in i1s rnectirrg datcd 29.09.2018 and appror,'cd rn principlc. gir,'ing rel'crcncc ol'
approval in 20i5 but clescription ol'proposal w'as not mcntioncd and also amounls \\:ls not
approved either in 2015 or in 201t1. Iloth o1'thc proposal arc attaclicd hcrcriil[. ;i]1,;lrri:'.::
secluence of events & action taken fbr r our rclcrcncc ancl rccorcl.

l'he .'\rchitect \\as rcclr"rcstcd to preparc- thc ic-nder and hc subnrittcd thc proposai on ll.il.l0l8.
lh.' lcnder and BOQ sas markcd to Dr. r\run Kumar Attrec. \odal Olllcer. [:-procurcmcnt and
.\O Admin and Nodal Oljlccr. E,-procurement lloated / r,rploaded the tender on 14.01.2019.

I'here has been no Building Committce meeting after 24.10.2018.'l-ender and its value has not
been approved by Building Committee and Governing Body. Flowever. (ioverning tlody in its
meeting held on 29.09.2018 approved the project and decided that the exper-rditure o1-proposcd
renovation of library be met out of Amenities lrund. which is not su1'llcient though Collegc has

lunds in other heads of Societies Account.
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Apprehensions: Acting Principal haci I'ew apprehensions & sought record and inlormation 1io,r.rO1llce, which are also placed below.

Acting Principal did not give his consent to open the f-inancial llids due to the lbllowing reasons:

1' Both the proposars as submitted by the Librarian are not same.
2. Non-existence of Financial approval in respect or amount to bc

Authority in 2015 and as well as in 2018.
3. Insufficient allocation as tender value is Its. l

are I{s. 51.54 lakh
7t3 crore and funds in Amenities Account

4' (ieneral Financial I{uies and process mcntiorrcd in cilrR. not lbllowed but approvals in
principie accorded by Buirding committee & Governing body.

5' Non-existence of the tluilding Committee since Mu..h |tt'.2019 to till date. IIo*ercr.
Governing Body is constituted on17.04.2019.

Ilecommendations: In view of all these. it is lbund rhat therc are somc procedural lapscs ardifferent stages, therelbre. it is advised/recommended to:
1' condone the procedural lapscs b1 routing rhem through Building commilree anil

Governing Body 1o process the tender liuther. In this regard. allocation o1'1unds mal, bc
specifically increased as the funds in amenities are not sufficient to take care of'cstimalerl
cost.

canccl the tcr,der, proceedings ciue to 'r'echnicar 
rcasons.

I{efund the Irrarnest Mor-rey Deposit (EMD) ro all thc biclders.
Itevisit the conccpt o1- Itenovation o1' Librarv.
Allow to present the revised proposal fbr renovation of I-ibrary in Building Committee
and Governing body.

6. Any other action as advised.

spcnt, by thc Compctcnl

2

3

1.

5.

Tender lor renovation work in the Library o1'the collcge was placed bcl.ore the covcrnins Ilod\,,lor reviewing it' After the detailed discussion. it was cleciaea that the chairrran. i;;il; ffiiand Treasurer, Governing Body be authorized to take decisions with rcgarcl to the tencier lbr rhcrenovation work in the Library of the College. 'fhe Chairrnan. Co'erninq lirdr and I'rca:Lr.cr-.Governing Body desired to stLrdl, the clocLrinenrs since 2015 and Jir..i.J',1 ::..r::r , ::;infbrmation to them pertairrine tn t.rd", lirr thc rcirrr\aii\rir \\rrri' :n :hc l-:rr-;rr .,:-r:.- (,,ilctc.

il I'o receir c. appro\ c and adopt the ,\udited accounts
lulT-18

o1-the College fbr thc l:inancial year

dop&c]rheAr-rditeclacCountSo1.theCoIlege1br
the Financial Year 2O1l-1g.

Note:-fhe Annual Audited Accounts o1'the college lbr the years 2017-1g have been audrtedby the Chartered Accountant duly approveci by rhe lJnivcrsiry ol' I)elhi and thcChairman, Governing Bo<ly. fhe Chairman. Governing tlody has also signcd thcljtilisation certifrcate certifying that the grant sanctioned ancl paid towards
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malntenance grant by the lJniversitl, Granrs Commission lir tl.re year 20l7-]g has becnutilised for the purpose lor which it was sanctioned and also that the lcrms anclconditions of the grant havc becn.flihlled by the collegc. 'l'hc Auditcd Accor_u.rts lirrthe Financial Year 2017-18 will bc sent 1o the [Jniversiry ol' Delhi 1br 1r-rrthcrtransmission to the University Grants commission after the counter signature by thcDirector, University of Delhi South campus uno ,t.,. vice-chan..ll;",j;;;;,i"',,;Delhi' However, an advance crpy o1'the Audited Accounts nu, utru"t .;ili"i,i;jlJniversity Grants Commission.

SUPI'LEMEN'I'ARY AGENDA

l ' To consider and approve starling of Add on courses certificate courses under the centre lbrSkill Development.

The Principal reported that centre fbr Skill I)evelopment of'the college in its mecting hcl.on24't'May' 2019 deciclecl and recommended to introclucc thc lbllowing add on ccrtiilcarccourses underthe aegis of ccntre lor Skill Developmenr. SBSC Alumni Associario, *ill alsoprovide its resources.

l'he Courses are as follows:

i' Digitalization and 'faxation Accounring (GS'r' prus)
ii. Sales Management
iii. Executive Skilis (Campus to Corporate)
iv. Start- up. Entrepreneurship (Settrng up and Challenges)v. Information Management
vi. Tourism Marketing and Destination Ilranding

I-he Principal further inlbrmed that thc fbllowing criteria was used to dccide with regard tointroduction o1'certil-rcatc add on courses:

a' The duration of course will be of 6 months which will sprcad ovcr lwo semestcrs.Nature of tl-re Course will be ccrlificate coursc/b' 'l-he course will includc classroom sessiol-r, pracrical exposure including inter,sl-rips anddissertation. Resource persons wiil be outsourced at an honorarium.c' The courses wili start in off-line mode and later would be extended to online nrodcalso, using websites, webinars etc.
d' 'fhe courses woulcl be olfered to the students of SIISC anci nearbr (.ollcccs o1-l)cllrilrniversitl.
e' Nominal Fee w'ill be charged fiorn the Studcnts and thc cr-rlli,--::t rr:.. >;.:rt,:-.::rrexpenses. . .-'-

to start the afbrcsaid Add on Cerrificatccourses under the aegis of centre ror sr<iir-neveropment of the coilege.
2' To report for appprov"i ln. ietrer No. cs,sDC/cAS/DSC/20 lglSl|dared 2grr,January. 20lgreceived from the the Deputy Registrar. lJniversity of Delhi convcying the appror.,al o;rl.reUniversity in respecl of Dr' Bageihri chakradhar. Assistant prof'cssor in the Deparlnrent o1-

I]i'!l for her promotion/placemenr in rhe Pay Iland 3 o1-Rs.1.5600-29100 liom A(il,Its'7000/- to Its"8000/- w.c.f" 1l-10-2012 uncler caree r Aclvancemcnr Schcme (cAS)- 2010
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4.

tulrtrelettcrNo.CS-SI)C/CAS/I)SC/2019/510
dated 28"' January. 2019 receivcd liorn the the I)epr-rty I{cgistrar. [Jniversity o1' I)clhi
convcying the approval o1'the tJniversity in respect ol' I)r. llageshri Chakradhar. Assisrant
Professor in thc I)epartmcnt of Flindi lbr hcr prornotion/placer-nent in tl.rc pay Iland 3 o1-
Its'15600-29100 lrom AGP I{s.7000/- to I{s.t1000/- rv.c.f'. 17-l0-2012 unclcr C.arccr
Advancement Scheme (CAS)- 201 0.

3' ',l'o reporl for approval tl-re lcttcr No. cs-sl)c/cAs/l)sc/201g/ulclarccl 2g,r,March.201g
rcceived fiom tl-rc the Dcputy l{egistrar, LJr-rivcrsity o1-Dclhi convcyilrg tl.re approval ol'rhc
Universily in respect ol- I)r. Ilagcsl-rri Chakradhar. Assistant Prol'essor in thc i)epartment of
IIindi fbr hcr promotion/placement as Associatc Prolcssor in the pav Ilancl 4 o1- Ii.s.j7400-
67000 I A(iP I{s.9000/- w.e.1. 17-l0-2015 unclcr Carecr Aclvanccmcnt Schcme (CAS)-
2010.

'l-hc covqrning llody considercd ancl approyqlthc lerter No. cS-SDC/CAS/DSC/201g/81
dalcd 28"' March.2019 received liom the tl-rc Dcpuly I{egistrar. Universitv o1'I)clhi
conveying tl"re approval o1'the l-lniversity in respcct o1- I)r. Ilageshri Chakradhar. Assistanr
Prolcssor in the Departrncnt o1'LIindi fbr her promotion/placerncpt as Associatc l)rol'css.r i.
thc Pay Iland 4 o1' I{s.37400-67000 i A(iP I{s.9000/- w,.c.l-. l7-10-20i,i uncicr ('rr-cc:.
Advancement Scheme (CAS)- 2010.

l'o consider and approvc tl,c proposal rcccir,'ccl iionr I)r. \/annclcr Kup1u..
l)epartment o1- Matherratics lirr introdLrcinc \,1.Sc. in \latircnrarics in rhc ('
'l'hc (lovcrning Bod)' considcrcd and approved thc proposal reccir cil lionr I)r. Varirdcr
Kumar- l-eacher-in-cl-rarge. Dcparlmcnt o1- Mathcn,arics ior inrroducinu M.Sc. in
Mathcr.natics in 1l-rc Collegc.

Note: The said proposal reccived liom the I)epartrnent o1- Mathcmactcs w,as placcd in thc
meeting of the Staff Council held on 16tl'May.2019.'i'hc Sta11 Council unanim.uslv dcciclcd
and approved to starl M.Sc in Mathematics in thc College .

5. 'l'o consider and approve the proposal lor various ncllarc rlcasure Ibr the stal'l'and stuclents
o1'Morning and llvening Collegc. Iloth the Principals have agreed to spend the moncv on
50% sharing basis fbr the work to be undertaken by fbllowing requisirc procedurc and (ipR
rulcs. l'he nature o1'thc work to be dorTc arc construction o1'small tcn-iporan, r-nr-rlti-purposc
indoor auditorium in the Sporls ground, creating space ancl chairlili lbr physicalll, challcngccl
students (Divyang) to cnable them to acccss thc Librarl. creation ol'I,l),vrla), bctu,.ccrr Ill.ck-(l to I). inslallalion ol' mechanisr-n o1' rnagnctic carci a1 thc nrai;r sa1c. coustrlicli.. .1'
undcrground watcr tank lirr storagc o1'l)ciiri .lal Iloard Watcr. installaliun ol'orcrhcatl \\ii:Jt-
tanks. revival o1-c1eIunct underground xatcr borin,l ricll in thc ('ollcgc. erc.l::..,:r \,: .,:--r:.,,r...:-,.
recreation shcd/rttott-t ncar thc (iollcgc ('entcc:t lirr stal.1 . rr:l::::..:: .,:t.: ,:-,,.,.. :.:t.-: ,

kitchcn arca. collslt'Llclirrn trl':rll::rS arc.i :itr ihc slilic::ls oi",i:c L'....1i.' :lr::itc C'::::ll::.".
!rcilti()1.) ol-tclllllol-arr shcd ncar the Scnrinar Itoont t(--ltand g.ork ot-slrniiar naiLirc.

proposallbrvariouswcl1.arctrlcitsurcsiilr
the staff and studcnts ot'Morning and F.vening College. 

.l'hc (iovcrning llody also appror,,cd
to spcnd the monev on 50% sharing basis lor the work to be unclerlakcn by. ltiliowing
rccluisite procedurc and (]FR rules. It was dccirle that the maxirnum limit of rhe erpe,ciirurl
to be incurred on each item would be I{s.2.5 lakhs only. In case the amount to be spcnr
exceeds 2.5 lakhs e-tenciering sl-rould be cione and (]lrR rulcs should bc alloweci.

t-.t-/)^
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6. 'fo ratily and conflrm the orders o1-the Chairn-ran. Governrng llody dated 26-02-2019
regarding award of contract to M/s. Creators Iirngineer & Interiors lbr renovation o1'

Geography Department at a cost of I{s.28,66,0951-.

'I'he Governing Body ratil'red and confirmed the orders of the Chairman. Governing Ilocly
dated 26-02-2019 regarding award of contract to M/s. Creators linginccr & Interiors Ibr
renovation of Gcography Department a1 a cost ol ILs.2U.66,095/-.

Note: The College invitcd online tcndcrs vidc tender inviting notice No.2074 datccl 7tl'
.Ianuary,2019 for renovation o1'Geography Department. -fhe 

tender w,as published at Ccntral
Public Procuremenl Portal (eprocure.gov.in) w,ith'l'cndcr ID No.2019 DU-427812 1 and
also pr-rbhshcd or-r the College wcbsite. i.c.. rvwlr.sbsc.in 'l'hc Collcge rcccivcd 04 bids in all.
I)urir"rg tecl-riical evauluation. it was lbund that M/s. Abaxis Design and Iir-rild Pvt. Ltd, clicl

not Iulfill the technicai criteria of the tender, therefore. the bid o1'thc 1'rrm was rejcctcd. 'l'hc

Financial Bids of the 03 firms were opened on 19-02-2019. M/s. Creators Lrnginccr &
Inleriors, Mukherjee Nagar. Delhi-110009 cluoted thc lost amount. i.c.. Rs.2t1.66.095/-.
'l'herefore, the firm, M/s. Creators Engineer & Interiors, was awarded thc w.ork o1- re novation
o1' Geography Department.

7. 'l'o consider and approve to release the llar-rk (luarantee o1'I{s.24.88.021i- to \,1 s. Shilpka:'
India Pvt. I-td. received fbr the Project Pre-labricated structure. i.c.. I)oLrblc Stori.'ri Struict.ri'c
in Pre-Fabricated Insulated fConforming to IS 4611:1984] Sand*ichcd DoLrble Skin rn ilai
Cement Particle Board Sheet Asbestors liee (Conlbrming IS 1-{276: 199-i)in \\' Prolllc'.

'l'he Governing Body ratif-red and approvecl to rclcase thc Bank (iuarantee of I{s.24.8ti.027l
to M/s. Shilpkar India Pvt. Ltd. received lbr thc Pro.icct Pre-labricated slructurc. i.c.. l)oublc
Storicd Structure in Pre-Fabricatcd Insulatcd lConf orming to IS 4611'.198,11 Sandwichcd
I)ouble Skin in tlat Cernent Particle lloarcl Shcet Asbestors liee (Confbrn-ring lS 14216
1995) in W-Prohle'.

Note: M/s. Shilpkar (lndia) Pvt. Ltd. was awarded the contract for 'construction o/ Double
Storied Slrtrcture in Pre-Fahricaled ln,vulated IOon/brming to lS.1671 l98.ll Scrndtt,ic'hetl
Double Skin in.flat Cemenl I)orticle lloord Sheel Asbeslors /ree ((on/orming lS 11276.
1995) in W Profile ' in thc existing l3uilding with the recommendation o1- tl're l3uilcLng
Committee and ratif-red by the (ioverning Ilody of the College. The total cost o1'the project
was Rs.4.97,60,5411-. The Contractor submitted a perfbrmance bank guarantee
I{s.24.88,0271- as security deposit vicle lcttcr No.SIPL/SBSC/0316/14 dated 07-03-2016 l'hc
work relating to the project was completed on 25'l'January.2018. 'l'he (iollege rcccirccl a

letter No.SIPL/SBSC/0316114 daled 12-02-2019 liom Mis. Shilpkar (lndia) [)rt. li.i.
requesting the College to release thc Original Ilank (iuarantec \o.-1l5ll(rl)irI{o{rr):lti.:-,:.'.:
0i-03-2016 arnountir-rg to Rs.2-1.88.017 - ralitl Lrp to l8-()l-lol- il-,,::r iJ-r::r ..:'il:. -... I - r.
(lror-rnd lrloor. Prcct Vrhar-. l)cihi. lhc dclcct iiab.,iiitr peritrtl ol'(r l,''irr::lir. ll. :llr: i()r--:i1..':-'J
on l-1.07.101 8.

8. To consider and ',approve 50% 'on account' pal,rnent against thc bill amounting to
Rs.9.22,356/- received liom M/s. Mascot intcriors Pvt. Ltcl. regarding relocation o1-lJarnboo
structure in the College.

fhe Governing Body ratil=red and approved to makc 40(% 'on accolrnl' payment against tl-rc

bill amounting to Its.9,22,356/- received liom M/s. Mascot Intcriors Pvt. Ltd. regardirrg
relocation of llamboo structure in the College . tt
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Note: In pursuance to the decision o1' the Governing Body at its meeting held on 291),September, 2018 a notice inviting tender fbr dismantliig ancl relocating bamf,oo rooms waspublished on the e-portal. with rel'erence lo thc rcncler ID No. 2018 Dt_l 401163 lpublished on ww'r,r,,.eprocure.gor,.in and collegc website on abovc roio rut i..a rlr.'rrr.riInteriors was awarded the contract for dismantiling ancl relocation of bamboo structLrre i, theCollege being the lowest bidder at the cost o1'Ri.tt.z8,8+0/- exch,rcling laxes. In order toaccommodate the requirements of the offrce to keep the records, it was decided to constructone more room of the size 16x20 in addition to existing rooms, in bamboo structurcconstructed' 'fhe estimated cost fbr the cxtra works is I{s.2. 15.2321-. 'l'he firsr running bill o1'I{s'9,11.8401- dated 13.02.2019 was receivecl lion-r M/s. Mascot Interiors })vt. I-td. i'he saiclbill was forwarded to the architect lbr verifrcarion ancl checking o1'work done and amount
claimed by the contractor. The architect vide his rcmark datcd 26.02 .201g has Veriflccl thcbill and recommended to release 75Yo amount. i.e.. I{s.6.ti3.u80/-. Accorciingly. the pavmcnt
o1'l{s'6,83,880/- was made to M/s. Masc.t Interiors trvt. Lrd

9' l'o consider and approve the bill amounting to I{s.3,48.7341- receiycd lion.r M,s. SclLrirrclDesign for the work done regarding renovation in thc Department o1- (icographr. I hcArchitect of the college vidc his letter No.SKA/sIlsc-Dllt16l2ot9 darcct 10.01 t0t9 ha:
verified the Bill and recommended to make paymcnl o1- Rs.1.21.753.31,- ro \l s. SqLrirccl
Design.

to makc paymenr o1- Rs. l,2l^753.32l_ to Mis.
'Squireel Design against the bill amounting to Rs.3,48.7341- rcceived fiom M/s. Squrirrel
l)esign as recommended by the Architect of the College vide his lelter No.SKA/SBSC-
DU11612019 dated 20.03.2019 fbr the work done regarding renovation in the Deparlmenr o1'
Geography.

10"1'o consider and approve the bill amounting to Its.i.50.000/- rcccivcd liorr-r M/s. Alcr
Associates. Structural lrngincer ar-rd I'roject Consultant lirr pror,'iding structLrral design ol'thc
existing Building of Shaheed Ilhagar Singh College.

.d to make payment of I{s.1,50.000/- againsl rhcbill received from M/s' Aiex Associalcs, Structural Irngineer ancl project Consultanr lirr
providing structural design of the cxisting Building of' Shaheeci Ill-raga1 !ingn Collcgc. I hc
Architect may be consulted, to assess the work donel.

There being no other

Acting Principal/Mem bcr Secretary

he Evening College vr.as taken up

N \V,I'\\/
(l)r. Anil Sarildna)

(

/1.6 ),+h
(l'}rol. It.B. Singh)

Chairman, ()overning Ilody
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